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A HMltloi S MATTEll.
Onco mon* wc cull upon thc

thinknig men of Laurene County,
und especially of the town of I .mi-
rons, to stop; look matters squarely
in the face and rise toaetlon. The
cotton factory to be built at Moun-
tain Shoals is a matter of tho great-
est concerti to t hi* place. Asa cot-
ton market alone, wo can prosper;
but to have thc trade of that flour-
ishing section around this factory
taken from us, will'be felt by'every
business man. Year by year wc

aro being surrounded by factory
towna which aro growing prosper-
ous, while they.drawjthoir lifeblood
from tin's county. Will it ever be
thus? Will our men of means-,our
substantial business men, sit dowu
and allow their property to depre-
ciate, Ttheir business to fail and
their town to dry up? if wo allow
thc cotton trade to bc etlt up and
distributed to all the towns around
us, wc must not expect a healthy
commerce, or prosperity in any di-
rection. For a few weeks it really
«cerned that our people had awak-
ened from.thoir stupor and realized
thc situation and made an effort to
master it. One would have thought
that the cotton factory for Laurens
was an assured fact, but the bubble
soems about to burst. It looks ns

though those who rose with most
lusty shouts have been first to fall
into silence, and tho whole matter
now appears to tho publie as a

dream, thc child of a sickly imagi-
nation or tho production of indiges-
tion.
Even now, the growth of factory

towna around us can be turned to
advantage. We can maKo these
fcodors if only we turn our bands
towards improving our cotton
market. Laurens is favored in lo-
cation, our railroad facilities are

unsurpassed in this section, and all
wc want is a start in the direction
of manufacturing enterprises.

Just think ofit! In two weeks
KlXTY THO USA XI) DOLLA RS
were subscribed to a factory for Lau-
rens, and yet for want of a leading
spirit who had tho nerve and pluck
to hold on', the enterprise, failed
to grow to completion! Lotus all
make a desperate effort-a long
pull and a pull altogether-to build
this factory, and then the grand
possibilities before us will bc reali-
sed.

.MAUI: DIMES.
It must he acknowledged that

tho views of Secretary Lamar on

"Southern Progress," which wo

printed last week, however unwel-
comed, ore to a groat extent true.
We know that while there aro

signs of tho greatest prosperity in
some mining districts and especial-
ly tho cities contiguous, yet thc
great mass of people, those who
constitute the South, have scarcely
been fanned by this wave of prog-
ress. Tho great trouble with this
country to-day; the reason why we
are not more prosperous, is because
the Southern farmers have never
learned to make ti dime. They strive
to make dollars. Our people must
learn there are other ways to make
money besides planting cotton.
They must realizo that it is not
work alone, but thrift, frugality
and judgment that ls needed. Our
people must catch on to some of the
"yankee tricks." Of course honesty
and fair dealing is essential, for no

deception ever pays, but thoy
should learn that even here in this
cotton country, an honest penny
can be turned more than once in a

year.
A casual glance over the South

is sufficient to show that Secretary
Lamar is right when he says that
some sections of this country are

moving forward in tho lino of prog-
ress at an astonishing pace, and it
requires no prophet to predict that
thc next ''.condo will bring a revo-

lution in nor industrial methods.
The reason why wo make so lit-

tle progress, is that wo attempt too
much. One factory or other indus-
try started in a modest way and
gradually worked up, it mutters
not how insignificant a beginning
it may have, if it ia finally placed
on a paying basis, is worth more to
the community thnn thc most gi-
gantic enterprise which starts out
with a great blowing of horns, but
from want of cxperince or other
causes falls. We need solid paying
enterprises such as will offer safe
Investments to capitalists. It is
not for show that wo want factories,
but to prove that money can be
mode in the South outside of cot-
ton fields. We urge tho necessity
ol a cotton factory at this pince, not
only because lt will bring thousands
¡it'dollars, hore tg}rfJ»o expended at

homo for snell things as tho farmers
of tho county cnn produce proiltn«
bly, but bocauso there is tho strong-
est reasons to believe that it would
be profitable to stockholder.«.

But it is a mistake to suppoeo
that only a cotton factory will bring
this result, Humlrcds£of entcrpri*
ses could bo monHoned which
would go far towards dispelling thc
depression that always exists in
exclusively agricultural districts.
A poor carpenter a tow year« ago

in this state, met with an accident
which disabled him for heavy work.
Ho set to work, and with the limit-
ed means he could command, erec-

ted a rude shop to manufacture
split-bottom chairs. To-day he is
ono of tho wealthy manufacturers
Ol Georgia. A blind mau in u

neighboring county was taught to
make brooms a short while back,
and now he has a factory that con-

sumes more raw material,-broom
corn-than can bc procured in this
»State. »Mo it is cveryhcrc. Other
places are moving forward, diversi-
fying industries* While we arc din-
cussing the advantages« "Wo uîs-
liko to make such a prediction, bid
unless there is i\ change and that
soon, Laurens, the most favored
county in thc« State, will bo far bo-
hlnd iu industrial progress.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
(Hy Our Regular Correspondent.)

Washington, May 2Sth, 1887
»Since I last wrote you the tillich

discussed National Drill has been
formally opened and has passed
t'irough various vicissitudes, al-
ready. It has boen visited by ter-
rille rain s*orm.s on several succes-
sive evenings, accompanied by cy-
clones which forobore to perform
any more serious antics than tho
smashing up of thc apparatus con-
nected with the Pyorama, thc car-

rying away of tents ami their con-
tents from tho camp ground, the
unroofiigof tb»» spectator's grand
stand, and many others of a simi-
lar character.
Despite ali these discouragementstho Drill is still progressing in a

fairly creditable manner. Kvery
morning tho Pyorama and the
soldiers and the spectators come
up smiling for tho programme of
the day, as if there was nothing se-
rious about, a cyclone, and tho spec-
tacle proceeds. The city is so full
of soldiers and strangers that ono
is forcibly reminded of Inaugura-
tion times. Hands play, bugles call,
the shrill lifo is heard, and drums
beat all day long. The lively men
aro doing a rushing business and
making the streets as lively as pos-
sible. Carriages, landaus, herdlcs,
cabs, tandem teams, jaggers, bug-
gies, in short, every available con-

veyance is in demand by the visit-
ing sightseers. The bicycle and
tricycle depots too are entirely be-
reft of machines, many of the sol-
dim-boys taking advantage of this
method of locomotion while sojour-
ning in the wheelman's paradise.
They aro perfectly enthused with
its miles and miles of broad asphalt
pavement, where never so muon as
a gravel .comes in contact with
their wheels.
Thc most brilliant day of tho Drill

was Wednesday, when the troops
in fun dress parade were reviewed
by the President. The people turn-
ed outen masse and literally over-
flowed tho streets along tho line of
march. Business was temporarily
suspended along thc route and bus-
iness people jo?ix 1 tim throng of
sight-scers.|Tho Ptcsidont occupied
a flag draped stand erected on Penn-
sylvania avenue in front of tho
White House, and he was surroun-
ded l.y the Governors of several
»States with their staffs, some of the
Cabinet officers, and a few other
prominent people. General «Shérif
dan was there, also Mrs Cleveland,
who was, ns HSlial, thc cynosure of
of al; eyes.
General Augur, tho Comman-

dant of tho camp, rode at the head
of the procession, surrounded by
his staffs, all mounted, and receiv-
ed marked recognition from tho
stand. The «Stuart Horse Guards,
of Richmond, came next at tho hoad
of tho Virginia brigade. Govcnor
Deo was proud of the showing made
by bis »State, and from his placo on
tho stand applauded the. soldiers
heartily. Must of tho tinifoilUH
weroresplendent, while tho Com-
mandant wore a suit of dark blue
with black cord trimmings and a
plain white helmet. Not a private
soldier In the parado had a uniform
half so plain and simple as his.
While the marching was for the

most part good, there invaribly ap-
pearer! a waver in tho linc just when
tho soldiers passed the Presidential
stand and would have, like to show
to the best advantage. This was
attributed to the desire of men to
got a good look at the President
and his pretty wife about whom
they lind heard so much. Many a
side glance was cast up into the
grand stand at the expense of good
form. It became necessary to
change the styl« of march, and sev-
eral Jialis were made in conse-

quence. Knob, time thc order, pa-
rado rest, Was given, the soldiers
in tho vicinity Of the stand turned
about and kept their eyes Axed up-
on the Presidential party until they
were ororcd to march again.
Tho gel"vices of the. camp hospi-

tal have been in constant demand
since the beginning oftho Encamp«
menl. Every day dozen* of the
lads-far from hom«--unod treat-
menl, prescriptions and nursing of
somo kind. Tims far most of the
patients who have been brought
lu bavo been overcome by tho heat
when on parado. These amature
warriors aro unused to military
hardships, and guard duty at night
in tho rain is an experience now to
most of them.
Tho hospital ls in Chargé of the

lied Cross »Society, and Miss (Mara
Harton, its president, is the presid-
ing gen ¡us of tho place Just as tho
Commandant's flag wu* raised at

¿w^^áf/A'iliiifi'jfaiimui*. ..... J J:Í

headquarters on opening day, flagsof various European nations were
hoisted at the sumo time by the lied
(..ros.-. People, in addition* to their
especial flag. Those Hugs were pre-sented to Miss Harton at ditl'erent
times hy various European sover-
eigns in recognition ot services on
tile battle Held and in camp, ill rar-
ing for the sick and wounded. She
is proud of her collection of nation-
al Hags which she regards as the
finest in this country, and which
being direct gifts from tim sover-
eigns, are of tlie most exquisite tex-
ture and finish. Thoro are so immy
ofthem that they cannot all he Heat-
ed nt once,so every day a new set
is shown,

PRO H IBI T ION.
nv c. h. ri KI:.

One of the amusing things is to
soe how some editors point the mc«
ral of the Michigan election. Ina
total of at least ;,.8.,'.,000, the Amend-
ment is debated by about 4^00,Even had no votes been stolen from
us, this would mean thul all that
was necessary was t«-, convince 2,000
moro voters in evder to make Pro-
hibition triumphant. And yet wo
are numerously told that wo sure-
ly hUttt soo now tho hopelessness of
ibo fight. "Strange to say, we do
not.
Tho Haddock trial ended as it

was tim foregone conclusion it
would end-either in acquittal or
disagreement of the jury. It was
a packed jury, any quantity of
money was in Hie hands of tho de-
fense, and was used without scruple.
Juror O'Connel says that he was

repeatedly approached and asked
to name Ids price. The rumsellor
has adopted assassination as his
weapon, and is it a wonder that
public indignation in America is
reaching white Inuit?

I>r. Talmage Nails a Ide.
There is now going the rounds of

the. Press a reported interview witli
Dr. Talmage, in which the Doctor
is made to express himself in favor
of High License. We clipped the
interview and sent it to Dr. Tal-
mage, and here is Iiis answer:
"Of course that interviewon High

License is a sham. I have had
many letters about it. Whenever
interviewed I have in unmeasured
terms denounced liigh License ns
a compromise with the devil. It is
an armistice that will give the en-
emy time to reorganize, ids forces,
i am for prohibition, state and na-

tional, and the news from Michi-
gan makes me think that the dayls not so far distant us some had
supposed.

T. De Witt Talmage."
Thc Philadelphia Press originat-

ed the bogus interview.

Tue Iowa »State Register says,
"Thc warfare Upon the sale of
liquors of all kinds has been so suc-
cessful that tho great majority of
the saloons with which the State
was for a long time cursed have
boon entirely abolished, and prohl-
bitiOU is reigning absolute in four«
fifths of the counties in the state."
The soul of Haddock ia marching
. m.

Ten years ago, whim I entered
(his temperance work, my father
(who changed wo. ids a few years
sinee) used to advise me to keep
my eyes open as I travelled and as
siam as I saw a good chance to get
Into the newspaper business again
to drop lecturing oa temperance
and take up tho pen, "for," said he,
"thistemperance work is merely a
temporary excitement-a sort of
moral itch on tlie body of society
that will soon be allayed." Well, I
kept my eyes open, but the longer
I travelled, the more I found lo do,
and to-day, like every worker in tho
field, I find it impossible to answer
all the Macedonian eries for help.
The excitement has blown over
"the other w-ay," and every State,
Territory and civalized country is
on fire with temperance and pro-bibitory enthusiasm. For once In
Iiis life, my father's head was not
level,-L. J. Beauchamp.
Tho Devil once paid a visit to an

old hermit and gave him choice of
three evils, among which was tho
vico of drunkenness. The hermit
chose drunkenness, und while un-
der tho influence of this alcoholic
hell broth, he WUS soon committing
tho other two evils. Thus doe:,
strong drink lay tho foundation for
tho innumerable evils that afflict
mankind. It opens Pandora's box.
It floods this fair land with seas in-
carnadine, It should ho put under
Hecate's! Lot it to relegated to
the infernal religions! The voice
of Dod in nature, history, provi-
dende ami the Hilde, thundos in
Sinai's tones, "Tlie Saloon Must Gol
-Light."

Voto Out Whiskey.
Minden, La., Mareil 16th.-The

Prohibition agitation in this State
is under tho direction of a non-par-
tisan State Committee. An impor-
tant meeting of this committee was
held recently in New Orleans, and
it was decided to hold a South Lou-
isiana Prohibition Temo?rnnce
Convontloil in that city April 19.
Thc plan ol'campaign for this year
ic to work up the tempérance agita-
tion thoroughly hy July, Angust,
and September, before tho State
political canvass gets undor way
and voto whiskey out of as many
parishes and wards as possible.

Thc Rochester Browing Compa-
ny ia manufacturing a bar for a
Boston Saloon ut a eost of 120.000.

Anti prohibitionists In Wiscon-
sin hnvo organized a State associa-
tion and put out a state lecturer.
And yet theysay "Prohibition is a
failure."

"While tho apathy of some of our
chuten mombors and other good
citizens of Laurens county is dis-
couraging their indifference is more
than offset by tho earnostcoss and
zeal of i\ lends who are found in
evory township,

State oí South Carolina.
COUNTY OF LAU ltKN s.

Court of Probate.
Silas. ti. Knight, Plaintiff,

againstRobert Knight. Tilomas Knight, benja-mln F. Landford, Ulliam Landlord.
Wistar A. Knight. Woltor Scott Knightin his in-ti vidual right amt as executor
of Si as Knight, deceased, l'an nia K.Knight, ItobOCUtl 1*. Thomas, itohort ii.
'idiomas, Kinma Nations nco Thomas,John W. Thomas, Marv IO. Lesley nco
Tilomas, Nancy A. Thomas, EstolloThomas, William A. Tilomas. Wisiar
Douglas, William Douglass, Frederick
Douglass, Scott Douglass, FI fred L.
Knight, Samitol H. Knight, John W.Knight, Walter T. Knight. Nancy Jones,John M. llotcolmbo in his own rigidand ns executor of Silas Kniglit, decoas-
cd,and Sandi Knight, Sarali H. Rey-nolds nee Tilomas. Silas Douglass«.Defendants.

To the defendants nla)vo named;You p.re heroby summoned and ro-
qulrc*. to answer tho complaint In this
act«on, which is tiled in tho oillco ol tho
Tudgo of Probate. for tho said
County, amt io servo a copy of
your answer to tho said complaint on
tim subscribers at their ollleoat I »aureus
F. II., South Carolina, Mithin twentydays after the service hereof, exclusive
of "the day of snell service; ami if youfail to answer the complaint within the
timo aforesaid, tho plaudit! in this ac-
tion will apnlv to tho Court for the re-
lief domAlldotl in the complaint.Dated, 22nd April. A. D. 1887.
[Seal .1 A . W. bl' RN81DU, J. F. b. C.

FERGUSON A F F. ATI IERSON,
PlaintifFs Attorney.

To thc Defendants above named ;
You will take notice that the

.oimmons amt complaint in this action
were tiled in the olhco ot tho Judgeof Probate for I.aurons County South
Carolina, on tho 22 day of April, IH87.

. FKllursoN A: FKATIIBItHTONK,
Flaintiir.s attorm vg.

May 25,18S7. nt

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY O F Ii A T ll E N S.
Court of C ommon Ple?,s.
Joshua S. ''raig, assignee,'

Plaint ill,
aaaintl

M Emma Workman, Caro-
lina Workman, Thomas M
Workman. Sherard Work-
man, Klhort Workman,
bi/./.io Ounningliam nen \ ffumntont.
Workman, Martha Harris,
nco Workman, Nannie
Workman, Margaret .vin
Workman and John J
lMuss ami John W Furgu-
son under the arm name
of Piusa A Ferguson.Defendants.^
To tho defendant Martha Harris neo
workman ;
You arc hereby summoned and requi-red to answer the complaint in this ac-

tion, which is filed in the OfUCO of theclork of tho court ofcommon Ficus, for
tho aald county, and to servo n copy «if
your nnswer to thu said complaint on
tho subscribers nt their Oftlce I,aurons
O II, 8 C, within twenty days after the
scr\ loo horeot, exclusive of tho day of
snell service ; and if yoi fail tn nnswer
the Complaint within the limo aforesaid,tho plaintiff in this action *lll apply to
tim »on rt tor the relief demanded in the
complaint
bated M ¡iv Kith. IKS7.
[Seal] <i W SliKLL.CC C v.

Fr.mirsoN »V FKATII HUSTON K.
Plain! ill's at torneys.

Tf tho defendant Martita llitrris nee
Workman -You will please take notice,
that the complaint in this action was
tiled in the ofUOO of tin' clerk ot court tor
Laurens counts- on the 10th dav of Slav
1S77.

Fr: Urti" SON A FK.S ru BnSTONV..PlaintifFs Attorneys,
5-1 «-87-111

State oí South Carolina,
COUNTY OF LAURENS.
Corur OF COMMON PI.F.AH.

W. II. wilkerson, assignee, \

Plaintiff,
tirfit imt v

Martha K. Dolt. William L. f Summon*
Wood, !

Ilofcndanh. )
To Ibo dnfendnnt Martha Iv. Roll ;
You are herohy summoned ami requi-red io answ er the complaint in tills ac-

tion, which is tiled in the oflleo of the
Clerk of the Court ofCommon Fleas, for
tlie said County, and to serve h copy of
your answer to the said complaint où the
subscribers at their ofllco at Laurens 0
IL, S. C., w.tliln twenty ¡days |aft< " the
service hereof, exclusive ot'tho day of]Htichacrvlco; and if you fail to answer
tho complaint within tho timo afore-said,tho plaintiff in thia action will ap-ply to thecourt for the rebe' di niand-
od in the complaint.
Dated May 'i"r«I, A. D. 18*7.
PEHGUHON A FKATIIKUSON,

PlaintlfTs Attorneys.Te tho defendant Martha K. Roll ;
You will please tako notice that the

Complaint and Summons in tlie above
stated ease were flied in the OfllCO of the
Clerk of Ctmimoii Fleas for Laurens
CountV, South Carolina, on the .'dst day(d' April 1K87.

PEKQUSON A PRATHKUHON,
Plainll Ta Attorneys..May 2ö,nt

State of South Carolina.
L A U lt ñ N 8 (' O U N T Y,

IN PHI IRATE COL'RT.
Whorcns, (» W.Sholl, c. c. c. p.has

applied to motor Letters of Admin-
istration on the Estate of Jnines
Taylor, deceased.

TllOSO uro therefore to toto and
admonish nil ami singular the kin-
dred and creditors of said deceased,
to be and appear before me at a
Court of Probate, to he holden at
my office nt Laurens C. H., on
the l!7th day Of June, 1887, at IO
o'clock, A. M.,'to show cause, if any
they can, why letters should not he
granted.
Given under my hand and seal

this, tho 21th day of May, I8K7.
A. W. RURNSIDE, J. IN L. C.

0-20-87.-nt.

Icc ! Ice ! !
BY THE CAR-LOAD,

_ _

All orders will have prompt
attention. (Jail for our Ice
Cold and Refreshing Soda
Water and all other drinks
sci ved at a First-Class Soda
Fountain.
Kennedy I3ros.

Laurens - 8. C.
ap20tf

ISTotice!
4

The Eishdam bridge across Ree-
dy River, will bc let to tho lowest
bidder for repairs on thc luth of
June at ll o'clock, A. M., with thc
right to reject any bids.

JAMES DOWNEY,
County Cornmfcsion l>. C.

Mny 25, 18S7, rt

*>

SOUTH CAROLINA

Railway Company.
Commencing Sunday, May Olli lKSO, at

0:15 A. M., Passenger trains will rim as
follows. "Haslem time."
TO ANO KltOM CIIAIILKKTON. BAST (tinily)
Dopa ft (Jolumbiit at 0 30 a ni r» 27 p in
Due Chin biston ai II 35 a III DOO pmWI.ST (daily except Sunday.)
Depart Chai loxton 7 20 a nt V> IO p in
Due Columbia 10 35 a m 1U 50 p m

TO AND nioji 0AMDUN.
East (daily except Sunday.)

Dp Cohnnbia 0 30 a m 5 05 )> ni 0 27 p mDue Camdon 12 37 p m 7 42 p m 7 1" ¡> ni
Weat (daily except Sunday.)

Dp ('anulen 7 4a a in 45 a ni 3 15 p ni
Duo Columbia 10 25 a in 1035 am 10 00 pin
TO AN!» l ito.M AUUU8TA and CU AHI.KHTON

Maat (daily.),
Dp Augusta 0 05 a in 4 40 n ni 10 .'15 p m
line (.'liarlesion 11 00 am t> 30 pm li '25 am

Wost (daily.)
Dp Charlostcn ('» 38 am 5 IO pm I0 30 pmDue Augusta 11 30 a in 10 25 p m 7 30 a in
Connections mad« at Columbia with

Columbia «V. Greenville Railroad bv train
arriving at 1040 a in and departing tit 5
27 p m. At Columbia Junction with
Charlette, Columbia dc Augusta Railroad
bv «¡lino train lo and from nil pointa on
both roads, l'asssjngors take supper at
branchville.
At Charleston with steamer for New-

York ; ai. tl wit li stem uer for Jackson ville
and polntson the st. John's lt.vor Tues-
days mid Saturdays; with Charleston
tV Savannah railroad to and from Sa-
vannah and points in Pisrlda daily.
At Augusta with Georgia and Central

ramonda to and from all points West
and South, with Augusta ¡fe Knoxville
railroad by 10 35 p III train east, and 7 30
a ni trakl west. At blackville to and
from pointa on barnwell railroad.
Through tickets cnn bo purchased to ali
points South and Wost nv applying to

D. MCQUEEN. Agent,
I 'ohimbia, S. C.

John II. Pock, General Manager.
D, C. Allen, Uoneral Passenger and
Ticket Agent.

Piedmont Air Line.
RICHMOND* DANVILLE R, R.
Columbia .V Greenville division.

Condensed Schedule in 'effect May Otb,
18S7.

Traills run on 75th Meridian time,)
South. No. 52.North. No 53.

IA- Walhalla 8 55am jLv Col limb ll 00 am
" Seneca 0 17 ami" Newberry 1 03pm
" Abbeville 10 45 am " Ninety Sx 2 30 jun
" Laurona 8 15 nm" Groonwd 2 52 pm
" Grroonvi I 0 45 am';" Groonvl. 533 pm" GroonW ll 1250 pilli" Laurens 5 55 pm
" Ninety Sx 1 20 pin " Abbeville 4 15 pin
" Newberry 3 05 ¡un .' Seneca ti 02 pmAr Column 507 pm!" Walhalla 0 35 pm" Augusta 0 20 pm-
South No 2 North No 1

Lv ('(dum 10 50 am
.\r Hprtnhg 3 is pmFlat Itok 5 5.1 pm

Lv Ashville ll 30 am
" Hondsyl 12 12 ¡un
" Flat Ilk 12 55 pin
" Spart il hg 11 30 pm " UoillUtlvl 0 07 pm
Ar Columb s 09 pm " Ashville 7 io pm
"Augusta poi " Atlanta 10 40 pin
No's 1 and 2 run solid between Co) tl 111

bia and Ashoqille. No 53 makes close
connections at Columbia for AllRIAHta
und Charleston.
No 1 makes close connection at Co-

lumbia for ("Marleston.
I). CA RDWELL, Asst Pass. Agt.

SOL. HAAS, Columbia, S. C.
Tr».Hie Mn;.ager.
JAS b. 'l'A V LOR, .tenn Pars Alon

Real Estate.
A new four room cottage, in tiie

town of Laurens for rent conven-
iently located. Terms reasonable

(»ne hu nd rod ¡ind fifty seven acres
bond nerirCross Hill, in good state
of cultivation . Well watered, good
houses, situated on Hie projected
line ol R. lt. for sale via X Hill C lin-
ton, A bargain offered,Termseusy
Wc w ill OItel' next week for sale,

a largo lot of property in "ind nour
thc town of Luurons. Also u Hi.e
plantation in Abbeville county.
For Rent :

A splendid residence in (hi Town
of Laurens and ono of the most .sui-
table houses in Tow n fora boarding
house.
Situated on Main Street lihou*

fifty yards from public square.
House containing ten rooms be-

sides servart house stables, und
good garden etc. Tobins very mod-
erate.
For Rent
Titree atoro houses in th'* town of Lau-
rens.
Fon SALK:
3000 acres land, located in ditleron

portions of Laurona county.Fon SALK or RUNT
A number of solondld residences in tho
town *' Laurens.
A nev, Hmo house nt High Point on
tho G J oV S lt R, 1'riee low A splendid
stand foi a si ore.
F< r particulars ns to any of ibo abovo

propertv call in or address
J M HAMPTON,

M annger.
Port Royal & Augusta Railway,.

Ill once! bee. 26, ISSO.

Time twith Meridian Ono hour slower
than C. A- (I. It. R- time.

Greenvilonnd Lanrcnn Railway.
Leave Laurens 6 noa m l is p mArrive Ilnrksdalos n Sit *' l 15

" Knights IÍ32" IM» "

" Oraycourt 637" 155 14
" Fountain Inn 7 OJ " 1 is ,i

" Hlmpsonvillo 7 2.1" 2 34 "

" M au ld i ii 7 41" 2 13
" Oroonvillo 8 10 " 3 13 "

Loavn Greenville 1000" 353 "

Arrive Mauidln I020«« lao "

" Simpson ville lo 47 " 4 311 ««
" Fountain Inn ll 06 " 4 5K
" Oraycou ri 1183" r-"
" Knights ll .'is " 5 30 "
" Itarfcsdalos ll 44 " fi 37 "
" Laurens 12 10 p m i, 03 "

Greenwood, Laurens and Spartanburg.(.oing South Daily.
Except Sun.

Leave Spartanburg ll 25 a m f>3o a in
" Mooro 11 53 " fi 17 "
" Woodruff 13 17 pm 665 "
" EtlorOO 12 35 " 7 vi "
" Lanford 12 42 " 7 30 "

" Ora 1266" 7 50 "

" LniirtniH 1 16 " H 10 "

" il iel. Point 1 10 " 0 21 "

" Wato-iloo 182« 0 43 "
" oronr.a 2 15" 10 23 "

Arrive Greenwood 235" 1100 "

Irfjnvo " 5 00 a in 2 35 " ll 2ii "

"Anderson lt 00 a ni 5.10 "

Arrive Augusta 10 30 am 0 15 pm 5 50 pm
"Atlanta 7 00 am.
" Savannah 2 30 p nt.
" JackNonvlllo 12 00 nr.

Hoing North Dally.
I,aavo Atlanta 7 30 p m.

" Jneksonvi'lo 2 30 "

"Havannah S 10 "

" larlestonl 4 00 a nt
" Augusta 12 15 p ni 7 50 a m s 30 n m

Arrive Anderdon 2 15 p ni Slit) m
Arrive Gleenwood 5 80 pm ii 20 »m 2 25"
Leave Greenwood ll 20 a 111 240 "

Arrive Coronara 1140" 3 10 "
" Waterloo 12 01 pm 4 00 "

" High Point 12 li " 4 22 "
" Coi; eos 12 30" S 05 "
" Ora 12 :K¡ " 5 10 "

" Lanford 107" 5 58 "
" Enoroo 1 15 " o lo "

" Woodruff 1 85 " li 45 "
" Mooro 2 00" 7 27 "
" Sparenburg 2 30" 8 15 "

Onneotions Si Greenwood to »nd
from nil points on olunibln A Greenvil-
le railroad. At Spartanburg with A«h-
villo A Hpartanborg R R, A. «v C,, Air
Linc for pob.ta forth. At Augusta with
Georgia, South Carolina and Central
roadb.

E. T. HAR LION, ii. P. A.
W. W. Starr, Sup't, Augusta, Oft,

WILKES' BOOK»
Big Lot Sohoc

Reoei

ISTio© lin© or jVLov

ing Etil ©iz©3 of J?

THE BIG
A'

J. H. 0 O O P
Mammoth Groeory IIouHCcnn bo

of Fresh Groceries Which WC Will sel
ties wu: ting such will do well io get
they might save money "AND DON'
ALSO, Wo have several stamin rd

offer on good terms. So« us or W. F

T. IR,. Coo]

-Dealer;

Doors, Sash, Blinc
Mouding M

Kondy Prepared,' Hough, Gre
Als

PINE AND GY PK
tine Mantels a specialty, t

Come and ?

GRAY & AIS
¡ April 6, 1887-(f

FURNITURE! *£
MINTER <(. IAMUSSON 'S Furn
you eau buy the cheapest and Ix

Wo win not ho ii
.lust think of lt, n nico nil walnut set, IO p
market, $8600, Vory handsome walnut a
Neat bods for fl 1H). Neal mn nans for $'> ~~

Wo koop constantly on band
Mattresses, lied Springs, Lounges, Bal)

- \\uro also head)
Dry (rnuls, Dress GoodSimes,
Iiùnt fail to examine our atock and pri

moi ey, ami money save-.; ls money made.
UVE in -t © r So

I,aureus, S. fl. May lh, 1>.S7 Nm

BA ItKiîlt ? §IIöF.
[ lieg to inform the publie that I am

prepared c servo t hem aa Tonaonlal A r-
tist in m t».nowfiu&rtoi'H, under the Itob-
o: ..ay. j i*.

1). Il .UAN'H

TDFLW H BALL,
-DKNT18T.-

Ofrico over National Hunk.
Oftioe day«-Mondaya and ucsdaya.
I.AFHFNS,.s. c.

POMONA HILL

.NURSERIES.*
POMONA, N. C.,

Two and ono half miles west of
Greensboro, N. C. Tho main line
of tho lt. & 1). it. lt. imsses through
the grounds and within lot) foot of
thc office. Salem trains make reg-
ular slops twice daily going eatdi
way. Those interested in Prill t
and Fruit prow ing art- cordially
invited to inspect this the largest
nursery in the Slate und one of the
largest In tho South.
Tho proprietor has for ninny

years visited the lending nurseries
North and West and corresponded
with those of foroigi: countries,
gathering every fruit that was cal-
culated to suit thc South, both na-
tive and foreign. The reputation
of Pomona 11 ill Nur.-eries is snell
that many agents going out from
Greensboro representing ot lier nur-
series, try to leave the impression
that they are representing fliest*
nurseries. Why do they do it?
Let the publie answer.

I have In stock grow ing (and cnn
show Visitors th< same) the largest
and best stock of trees Ac,, ever
shown or seen in'a»>y two nurseries
North Carolina, [consisting of ap-
ple, peach, pear, cherry plum,
grape, Japanese persimmon, .lap-
ai ese plum, apricots, nectarine,
Russian apricot, mulberry, quinces.
Small fruit: Strawberry, rapberry,
currant, pecan, English walnut,
rhubarh, nsparagun, evergreens,
shade trees, ro.se* , Ac,
Give your order to my authoriz-

ed agent or order direct from tho
nursory. Correspondence solicited
Descriptive catalogue free to appll-
rnnts.

Address
j. VAN LINDLEY,

POPIO »a,
Guilford County, N. 0,

May 18, 1SK7. nm

Cheapest Carpets in
~ATX<3TXST.A. -

Stock Larger and Price« Lower than Ever.

rw-^ho largest Stock South. Moquet.I llrtiHftlcs, Three plv ami Inaraitii Car-
pets, Hugs, Mats, t'rurnb Clotha.

Window curtains, Window cornice« nnd
Polen. Canton and CttOOS mutt i HRH,dhromotr, Loco curtains and Hod« fur-
niahingH. Write for aainploa.

Jas. G. Bailie Sc Sons,
ni.i-,.ni Htreet, Augusta, Goorala,

ml 3 87-0.

p
ndDRUG-STORE
)1 BOOKS Just
-v^oci

liding for ma,l*L-

icture Frames.

EAGLE, '

r

K ll & C O 1 S
found ¡i full ufid completo «tock
How fm OASH. l'»r-
our price» before) buying. For
T YOU FORGET IT."
brands of GUANOS', which -we.
>. BARKSDALK beíoie buying-

Der &, Co.

ls,
autels Lumber,
en, Dry, Long und Short.
o

,US SHINGLES.
ogotlior with Nico Woik.
.ec us.

ÍDEBS0N,
Laurons C. H.» S. C.

FURNITURE! I
iture Palace is the placo where
.st Furniture in the South,indersold.
locos, marble for %H\ .vi, worth in novet, tn pieces, marilin top, for Jb> 00.i: Neal HOI chairs, six for$275.a complete stock of
y Carriages, also Carpets and Rugs.put rtors lor

lints, Olothi lie and Milliuery,cos before haying as wo will save vimWewin mit be mtclorsolo).
J ELm i e so n

Loaders of Low prices.

I THF. LAUHKXS IVAR.

I. r. JOIfNSON. W« lt. Kielli.V.
JOHNSON ¿i KICIIKY,
ATTORN;:vs AT KAW.

orrin: Fleming's fîornor, Northwest
fiile of Publie Square.

LAURENS, C. IL, . - - 8. C.

j. w. riaimsoN, c. « . FKA rn KUMTONK

FERGUSON A FKAT11KRSTONE
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LAUKENS C. fl., - - - fl. (\

"W. HE. jVCetrtin,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LAURENS C. ll , - - - H. O

J. <*. OAKLINGTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

LAURENS C. IL, - - 8, r-
OllleO" Advortiaor Building.

W.O. llKN KT, V, V. M'OOWAWAbbeville Laurena.
iiENET & MCGOWAN,
ATTOKNEYS AH' LAW,

LAURENS C. IL, - . 8. C.

N.J. liol.MKS. lt. V. flIMPHOX,

HOLMES A SIMPSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LAURENS C. IL, - - - H. C.

1ST. S.HjÛL.I^rtI3,ATTORN FY AT LAW,
LAUHENS, S. C.

Office over «toro of W. L. floyd.

MACHINERY.
ENGINES
BOILERS

GRISTMILLS
Cotton Presses
"SHAFTING""

Stenm & Water

£|po& Fitting
Brasa Yal rcs
8AW8
FILES

Ji^JLLE\8_
HANGERS

COTTON GINS
GEARING

INJECTORS

\Y»i*r Wheelj
CASTINGS

Ilrans und Iron
A Full SUKIC.OI Suppl!«*, tW«»f MMJ
BELTING. PACKING and OIL.

At BOTTOM PRICES
A > u IN rroci ron

PROMIT 1>EI.ITKRY.
«rKEl'AllOJ PKONFTl.Y DONg._*j

DEO. R. tOMBABD & CO.
Foundry, Machins and HollerWork!, AUGUSTA, GA.

ACOVE r^ftSKNOltlt DEPOT,


